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boïîIôhbt am i®MORNING. DECEMBER 31, 1883.MONDAY JOURNALISTS AT DINNER.

Gathering of the Toronto 
Free» Inert»** Clnb.

funerals or £*£"£”** OF THE | p^l^ldubntthe American hotel 

°* 1 Saturday night was even a greater success

.... . OMl,r , than the inaugural one a year ago. About

Harbor Grace, J™

Winter and Me- | that greet»l_them.;__ fhe^ drnrng h^

FOURTH YEAR. PEACE AT HAEBOR GRACEprominent persons. 

Hancock has entirely recovered his
second Annualimam obahbeisi.banditti nr new torn. robbery and murder at mid- 

dlemiss, ont.THE CAPTURE OF SONTAL Gen.
llow Two Blrllla»* Played «1 a C#**try* _ I health.

man—A Too Smart dustier. ^nKMATION OF LODGES It U said the sultan of Turkey never
New York, Dec. 30.-Last spring Vin- PR0P°S*n ™m£d COMPANIES. *mllea'

Dragonier, violinist in a theatre here, ' | Vennor is our
procured the arrest of two Sicilians, IV' Alleaed Sedition» Dornment The Free. Pr^^,' WM a marked improvement in 

- „n<l Frenchmen and Six Thons- nizza and' Picon, but the complainant's An * tall. for the l.dletment Qe„ Grant’s condition last night,

and°Blark Hags Slaln-The Chinese story was regarded by the po ce magis ofte. Writer. ft is rumored that Archbishop Gibbons
Withdraw from Barnlnh. trate as improbable. He discharged hot , ^ 29.—The Freeman’s Jour- of Baltimore is to be made a cardma . more persons

!sara!W».»fta i e. tss
since the fall of Sontay. Lian Fong, com- was arrmted^ ^^Brlgonier'sevidc^e. advocates the enrolment of orange ridges ho“S®’ (;ulstunc was 74 on Saturday. He ^race Ust right and succcedcdmalkyirg ^'y ^S^bUted^rouiri the walls A Thdma3
mander of the Black Flags, was severely the two men were members into militia companies» that they be armed I ^ ^ ient «f congratulations from the excitement. Tlicy g«>to , ieat ly executed monogram, f;^VL'C^e |nlt as
wounded and a lieutenant killed in the ™ “a Uni, „f Sicilian bandits with head- with Sllider rlitis; that tlie companies 1* LU parts of Great Britain. in orderto ^rie'thCT^ fhe funeral of looked down from the large^i^  ̂ ^ ^ atoreat the time the old

«56K&S a* ”» ks ar “Asr" -s-s s,fs^rs,.*tsuMSSrarr-n-r#* =■“ '.tr. ■ cr" FtiM,sr’rt.6™
and nearly 1000 men. The loss of the pressed against his neck ami d- member be directed to watch dtsmy pa Newlo ^ Lady Mandevile had P'^; i passed through ILuIku flag, for >‘c'^^""LarisncccHs and C^ouey or life. At first he refused but

Srtffsüâfflsiira» assssrsirtijrrttfc srr25aw ^^zrxrhsrsr »r:<i pa, j°iz sdfcsrtts ss&îs&rsrss!tssass p-iatsrt,5s."yas,jytstifftjsatu --s' p^jgpataauafts ssslsans|p™.sfiv*-2»" FtiSEsshiirs & ttss» sss pp-safcwaga? ttedsdsstsaâri^ ïtss s e. r* »,».?”£
huro^ewn powers, have w.thdrau n their hum calleTat his m,dir the crimes act. . , family benefit under the umc will as god- ““J ah»uU be done nor any arrival of „f the American, the dmers ^ when the latter seizcda commo,,

^•SrSf î-dierssa pJhjir SsSTvZzr J *** * Xir ç « a its -
HsEsHBS Et%r55b.#s
Sontay a fall in the river preventing an »f his life, having learned the desperate under arms. _---------------------------  den of the CmquoPorts- He f, DOMINION D ISSES. f^b, °°CUPSiJ (rildwin Smith, C. V. "ne 0f the thieves, but did not know the
immediate attack on Huoghoc. French character of these incn and others w ith a TURN OP THE TIDE. I income derived f(olh L ^ y ------— , I *®ft, ”ere, Weekl and Martin J. I *Lh on0 Wrightman and a man named
trooDS occupy Sontay, and the forts on the whom they associated. He finally con- ----------- I Shropshire, but scarcely any la . rue latest au<l Best New s Found In Our Roberts (of * hl> -iriit were His Worship h 'who were together at a dance in
river* are in Strong force. eluded that they would kdl him, and were Th<. F^yplUns Win a Vlrlory-BMglaud » I Altho„8h the present Lord Rossmore Cknadmii Exciiattges. , nil Denraon police magistrate. ae;erai miles distent, were arrested

The National (newspaper) preferring to only waiting till the note came due H Bespon.lblllti . I a grand master of the Omugn lodge, he I w pillar, a carpenter’s apprentice of Ith*. Hamilton of the Toronto lacrosse I durin„ t]le morning. They deny all knowl-
the controversy between France and China, consulted Inspector Bebliv Deo, 39—The Heub finie Bresse whrily indebted to Roman Catholics for Kingston, fell from ascafiold and fractured ^haa Mornson, vice-president, edge Jf the crime. After lingering m great
soys China is disposed to make fresh pro- and Picone were arrested, but the justice BERLIN, GeO' -m h seat in the house of lords. Two of the w ^ > He may not recover. crib. Mi. cnas. m 0ther end of the si]cox died at 8 this morning,
posais, which the Tseng Li Yamen are now thought Dragomer was crazy and released says that the situation in hgypt Coi„nela Westenra were returned for Mom thrashers say that clover see.1 is J'J,tbe..hr“R, Mamirn, an old member ®^nyt Attorney McKillop was informed
discussing, but the purport of which has noth. that England cannot refrain from assistng and King's county as staunch lberals A;„„ m,t ”erv poorly in Essex county, tob1*; ^r. A- ' from Belle- ^fthe murder this afternoon and left for
not yet reached the Marguis Tseng. ----------------------'^rZZroN the khediv« ™ "atormg K®rpt“" for many years through 0Connell s mflm "f^^rTpelk to the acre. ”f toe Mr. Robert ^ village, where the .inqnestwas to be
RlLlNOKINOKOPP^NALCALLI. M REUOLTINORSHIMTION. thority in the Soudan Mah(U in„ “liTprinfeau was arrested at Windsor M^e^of thechamrion = twe ve ,d

----------- Gi>rb or „rn F„k, w ith J„ Eg£t the cLt Will undoubtedly Umted ^^mMKrne s batch of cor- Qnt., on Saturday on a charge o embez ftnd Mr. Vickers of the Torartc^cricket VV ryhtomn-or Gratom 8 thievi
Ail HI, Adhrrrul.nelu.W.ssarrr.lJ.txte- Ira- Ku-rhles. .  ̂change toe international relations of ^"Çnce m Loro^ ^ ding’ *300 from h.s partner John Mein ^ e also &mongttegpesj^ tB'iJ™',"l^lUt it is scarcely be-

Elght or s ■ ■ Bbiucepobt, Conn., Dec.29.—Giant Jim, the pouTers, The duke of Leinster has, like his father tosh. arc If1 ^IrimanV of a professional character. 1 iSvid they wouid commit such a heinous
Cape Coast C.ustle, Africa, Dec. 29.-1 ,j)acksmith of New Haven, and Chubby A despatch from. ^"^“fI Mari!! belrc him, always been a steady resident The colored p^d<^  ̂ ^tScol.Vmson responded to '^me in ya place where they are so well

Affairs in Ashantee *ro quiet, lhe people 1^^ Bridgeport iron. worker, fought a Arab from W^idr^^thriElM^ ^ I ^ Iralaud, and h“ rl^Hf I r hüve'" toeh-chddr^^to toe same I uLrature, and his worship and R P-l kuowu.
.... overawed Uy toe iknghtorjf th<> ^b.e fight ye,terda>-. Don knuckles were j^ds afterward to attack Khartoum Utom one W^D ‘-he dJe of ^ M the white children. Kr nrteried° aï "rino," accom- Ali ICE.BOAT GOES THROUGH.

family of ex-1;,fug Koffee Kalcalli and the ^ anJ the men were stnpped to the and then Consolidate his forces and march in for,„er days much of an Application Will be made to the Ontario Bonher „f thPe evening, and ’ -----------
daily massacre of his adherents, hundreds I ajjt The aight was sickening, and northward.” i.„, at Cairo absentee, is now constantly resident, H“ parlhSnent for tile inc<.rparation ofth= P"'^ „pie 0f vocal selections himself. Xw, luxa Haul Men Bun A«y an
of wlior., have been executed. Sixty-eight crowd of spectators who The Standard scorrespondentriCa^ IWoUscourt, is reinote from f,arkhiU (Middlesex) SaUMorks company, |av her^arblere were W. A. Frost, H Their Friends to
of id. s seventy children have also been ™any^f it‘ t,m,al Way after the first aays that HI Ma rill »trwps ^“v,a>Iuc8 towns, and there are no neighbors of his wjth a capital stock of *2o00, McAlester, Mr. Goss (of the Commercial yesterday afternoon four young
killed. Ouc of Koffee Kalcalli « adherents, *^itnesse ^ ^ ^ thy fleah upe„ like upon Donoglft a»d 5?!”?* Frater lmA ro- own class, but he is usually surrounded by ^ w A. Traux of Essex county has McA^^  ̂ ^ A. J. Lowe A. C. Wm Ameys, Chas. Atkins and two whose
hearing that the ex-king s life " a®.1,1 the cllt 0f a cleaver, and blood ran down Cairo, Dee-. -• ■ • lotion in a large family circle. I"'6means just complétai a log oabri quilt containing c i^HandW. Davis (clerk at the Amen Were uot learned, engaged Paul
danger, sent ninety men to guard hnn. ,,.^,*1 bodies, freezing at the belts m turned from a ' f E „^d cata- I large families, and arc not 'W any 2Ô5 blocks, with twenty-one piofl» m eadh pltillns ice-boat to take them to the island.
They remained several days with the cx- icicl(.„. Their faces soon tiecamc un_ the N de valley M fa tlg(,s )rts the wealthy for their position, but they g ulock, making a total of 5355 pieces. The toast of the health erf the host w p^1,11”.^ in charge, and the fleet craft had
king, with the consent of the chief now 1 ,1,le. and lost all semblance of ract wild Ho^sk pass. their rents punctually. Mnr„ Walsh, an old woman was found enthusiastically drnnk by the i iaf* the wharf long before she was en-
reignijig. They were thep suddenly at- _ They looked, what perhaps whole courirtq»^ at ^ , assisted ---------- demi ri the woods on Christmas day near pany_ d Mr. Mackie made a »™^ble ro noU f ^ ^ ^ with another me-rimt
tacked -and all killed,_______ tlicy really were, nothing but brutes. 1 h.u . ^Hf/tribes have attacked and com THINGS THEATRICAL. I Kilroy, Essex co., Ont. It is supposed she I ^ 8hortly after m*d°‘«hft "".c 3eaaon I ^fim about half way over the boat

““»T »r- I E“H5'iv&i™»rjss -îtoWssiKsïaSs “SSkïïS— Esx
rirLirs-

ïrr2£8ssrA®s$iS! saa^-*** _ is-aixsft* «gt^rjasiu*—™>r «. *». -rI “tsstsk"” “ sstf« « «.« | a Sbssjss tSk >r£r«.“ m. . ssttejsssTSs.”** ». *».—-- .-v;r sas. «ySbCLiSu
| . « Allraed to Have Wet Her Drain | thwarted by their defeat. A clever parody on Mary Anderson in 4g0 During November the prodnot® money, found lodgings at »• ~ “ (mickstep nimcmcn^ oi The gal-

It ' * W°”,‘ ,ù7<t»Ia.y. Nrrirrl. Pygmalion and Galatea is being played at of <tanada exported amounted to 810,, 12, SaturJay night. They had been accomo J,™/'X h^o 0f more thano^rescue
P.TTCKI-K, Dec 30 Prominent Scot- TERRORISM IN RVSSI. . the Gaiety theatre, London. . 440. dated on several occasions previously, and ant‘ l1' ma„aged to damber out of

tish citizens 'have termed a pool for the pur- Hard„ „r al, l.a.r.lU., omcrrA Pro- Foropaughha, -^^phLt,8 which Potat^s^re^heaper^uMlchlgan t .a^ Ward came to toe conclusion ^ wat Holland by diri of g^exe^

, po~ <»f brrigrig a «nit against the Allan I rf^utten to Patriuts. ha?beeu offeredlitnrfor £16,-000. Wmdsor Ont., is Importing potato** from that jt was arimt time that they s ,hole tion imd Ti,eywerc all completely
Trouble In in n. steamship line for *10,000 damages for hav- I St. Petebsbvbg, Dec. 29. ‘ ' I Jt is rumored that while Mrs. Langtry 1 j)etroit i»ying a duty of 10 cents oil tile reporte<l. He according y wib ge Cïïyli through No more was seen of the

Bombay, Dec. 29.—At revolt of the stea p , ... d(,ath „f Mrs. Sudelkin of the gendarmerie, chief of de- I ,yed ta Washington she was made the DJ^L P»y aeBing them wholesale m batch to jail yesterday. T yj fore- fnen vrio" jumped from the boat.
I Thackvors against the Mahaiajah of Bic- I ing mdirec y tHp I nartment in the military government of I recipient of an $8000 diamond ring. | Windsor at 60 cents a bushel. j brought before the n g rharac against I 1 ease in point where the Royal

W''ééfeES? SS-SSSFsSsi ^“JT-^Tl bèvasÿiç»ï£g ESSSSi
l.'°°£!Ia„0!n,/native troops left Bombay full fare and one half fare ticket to ‘hi* death with a dagger. Aman named Jari York He will shortly produce a new p y aimilariv situated. or work. A h»"*1 ° and de- this citv was burglarized and #2100 stolen
European and native troops le t y ^ although she was entitled to two , , ia auspected. The murderai man I called pot. Congress. Arcliishop Tache of St. Boniface, Mam- house of industry Satui day nig helping Î" /drawer The case lias been mves-
to capture Bidassur. 'I 1 accom Full fare tickets. The mistake was dis- > leading memW of the society Coglilan has entered suit against j t Montreal making arrangements mauded food under P®!?1 yth wanted S/Ld bv Detective McVeittie, and the
expedition has «ndmtoteUy aaocom eo/ered on the train, and having no money thetuppression of terrorism. A P.™- for «2100. Stetson agreed to out a scheme for establishing m- themselves. They got what they, wante tigated by Detecti an has
phshed, as thctiwops^are Returning. covero ^ ^ ^ pot.off ™ionhas been in circulation urging ^“rian *100 a performance and then **£3 8chools for Imlians all over toe and wentjiway.________________ _____ Ta/sed Ws partner to he arrested on a

tsssus‘S'EFx -’Irr; ^ *—hrzzrz'ssz esssh»~rF£ttSwedisl. brig Natal Capt. Emstrom, from was isogreat t lat ^ algo eoll. arrested at rague.---------------- ----------- ^thei/'shc Ipp^fal' iif Czèka, wliile “^Ly'ster'of Kingston has recriviriaii ri to-days paper hem8 now closed and the him g

rs !.. jb 0— UUT.U.W- -, .» ™v- 5ÆSÏÏSS
toe captain and first mate were wounded saIpBUILDING ON THE CLYDE. f iied, liabilities £80,000. Miss Cochlan and Miss Carolrie Hill are the bishop so desired, pro g scheme d this vear added to its
and the second mate was killed. The cap- "B” ----------- I ’ ,Veatern nail association shut down Mias Coghlan ana miss Gar ^ ^ WQuld «verbis connection with the 8»^^ fr()nt It has during this year aaaea te^.
tain shot two of the mutineers and secured I „ , Marte s Beport on the Male o Saturday throwing 5000 people out. 1 ba ac^ ri Waliack’a theatre with tion army. The bishop sta tables two ,ne* Commercial endowment,
three others. The fetter are now inpnson Trade “££££ A Ck,. .one of the largest ^hI,,,^" the latter has been di.- not^riterfere n, the matter in any y ^ d toe commercial « ^ ^

lm ..... r„ -ri^ Sisswaa it™
20,1884. only fully cure, wholesome, lier- ing launched showing anmerease of _..,000 building and iron firms at Fanny Davenport’s profits on Fedora, lor ha d by the Grand Trunk authontae^ p,id-np policy. The ™'Inerc'“' 1 h
fectly preserved and completely sa ted OVer the first three-quarters of last I réduit the wages of em- yhe pait ¥10,000, during her en I -T,fe meetmg of the Western Ontario „^at plan meets the ^ante of those,who
meats, and they must ire so pronounced by 1 which was the largest output then on - Jan i 10 per cent, and m some ent at the Fourteenth street thtatre eommercial travellers association w require the largest amount
experts. Sd. The prospects for the coining P«L 15 to !8. The movement is general !|gw York> were $36,000. The first three I at Londo„i Friday. The ^1™/,<ha fo? the least outlay, by thiw prin  ̂is

-------------------------- —----------7, ! vear however, are not bright, very few ., hout Milwaukee. weeks’ receipts amounted to $3o,000. rectors showed a surplus of .. claimed that life insurance ca nrdinarv
l-hnuges In lhe Iris* Constabulary. y to comparatively h»1"!!1™ Chanlin A Co., Cincinnati, have com- Thomas' orchestra concert on Monday, membership of over **°-, J , 1Unto1)e ed at a much less cost t 

London, Dec. 30. -j Inspector-general should there 1« a revival of gen- ‘cirU «tion against Donald Gor- 7 is a]1 assured success, as far as a recommeiufed that ‘he death claim M ufe ratcs.
Bruce of the Irish constabulary is about to eral trade a large amount; of new i»nn g m sixty-seven imtes aggregating muaical audience is concerned, if the pub- raised to ¥000for ,ne™ ^ fJnel. officers
vesrin It is stated Di+ctor Jenkinson of «ill i« ordered but otherwise the Llyoe Oon » y remains cGsed, the , d aub8ul.iptiou list is taken as an indi- standing and over.
theTrisli rnhnrial ri'estigatim, committee shipbuilding will experience a notable rc ^unt of toe stock catioll 0f wh,, will be present The «om | were re-elected^__________________

will succeed him. action. ________ ._____ _______ The Jefferson iron works and the Spaul- eert is under the patronage of l , and His p.lbel Hulls.

-- F"tjr.*!=Bf... "" ü£.'-lîï^-hK«,i‘» sssftssiS»
..................................... .................. sett's:w-sa .......bssks,1^».-».

«iissistie-wp ¥^Sssà£e£E
'«;s3 EÉS3FB5E

d/bound themselves to share the losses Year’s day, when there will lie two pei- 
one may sustain in a rate wai. | fwrmances.__________ _____

m

Wanlonly Killed After Being 
Men Arrested onAn OW Han

Plundered— ThreeEl Mahdi. He is a falseESTIMATED LOSSES OP THE HOS- 
TILE ARMIES. ceneo

LoTdon ""It.. Dec. 29. About 9 o’clock 

knocked at the door of 
of Mid

last night two
Grant Silcox’s store in the village 
dlemiss, about twenty miles from here, a 

Line of the Grand 
Glencoe and St.

*were i
station on the Loop 
Trunk railroad, betw een

The shutters of the store were 
j Silcox and his son (a boy of 12) , 

man, Zj

" #:

I
11

i1

y «

J

<

T

l1 an official inquiry into the tragedy 
possible, owing to the condition of Rath- 
bone. His mind is still affected, and his

1

utterance» are of a rambling character, 
is understood that he believes the children 
have been abducted and he wounded in a 
tight with the abductor.

■
' >

L

«

r

ts.
PLEA D.LITTLE EIGHTY-POUR'S

» tlie
vists. 
1er of 
mois, 
have 

at we 
h are

1 shall ring your bell so softly.
That I’m sure you’ll take me ri.

I shall conic up so politely.
That 1 know you’ll let me in.

1 shall come just at lhe midnight— 
Oh, 1 hope you’ll lot me in.

As 1 conic but for my birthright— 
Now, sweet sister, let me in.

My little coal Is very thin.
My tiny feel are bare.
I’ve conic a distant journcj 
Sweet maiden hear my prayer.

Hut my chubby chuck is rosy,
Von may kiss me if you please:
But if you answer not my knocking 
Why, sweet heart, I must freeze.

so 111 ring your bell «0 softly,
That I’m sure you’ll let me in,

And I’ll conic up so politely,
- That I know you’ll take me in.

y

!1

•vnnl- 

I-it lier 
Lftiim /j Tavern* in Parhdale.

A largely attended public meeting of the 
ratepayers was held in the town haU,

1’arkdale, Friday night, to consider the
action of the council in passing a by-law
to increase tlri number of taverns m the 
village from two, the present number, to 
thro? Rev. Mr. Campbell was called to 
thelhair and W.A. Walker was appointed

secretary. Addresses were leiveia «ell-known alderman came
Rev. Messrs. Inglis, t,riment an 1 Daniels, A hl llc waB askal by the horse
ex councillors \s alker and or 1 rij ■ I if llc would put his name to a pledge

Spmice J. B. MeLaehrin staff of this paper were going .0

Bobeaygeon 0» FMvera..tes. ffi d*“fHriÇû^m the rilri^tml l^rigara ter"rie' firet'wroko. the New

There isu'/t'ônly one' univmwit^ ri Om derided ^ P^tton^he Y?.“d “dâraTght rolner sign it for the other

.................Era..............™

ev^rigria^Jbuüdrifr itoUand.2. «d krikïngTach^tolJnd

MOTo™Tu^"thgeabXn^ ^ !!ee^=§S^rtnfiS»n.New Y°rk the^one , nlan Blu6tt on

SËÏ3. W tlreralre iSlikmiic..:.. « u_pool ^ McW»d jThnCochrane. Mus-
Smith * 8Co rtriri’ thattoeythemtelvestoaUt^ a“£ ««w«qnee employed at the St. Clm, Ire

ir XeNnr FKCfTcrvr-^^iin/üLreri the ^gÆbL^insUhe heavy ^Jrio % ^Mti^hTw.^rich

8125 000;Shober&.Casqueville, lithograph- wind wrnc^P1®^ 29.—A lire occurred on the cate any applicant n» turn lv ,omt connected with the house ceuld

Sjbsspss» ltPr
Mmitauk'hfack^adjoining. tS tbsîdlro Tny ^n aniveraity whafr dre T^ « p

the following «thin P^engere 1®>aulgon whol^ (’f tRe two millions do not give their A Uutt91>
JFUti.'G Jolmsm! jh Wiir LierieM support to “^tr^nyT» The World Printing company of Toronto 

snd n intermediate and Hi steerage passe gmrias >t ought to he. £ £ ^ ^ ^ incorporated concern for the publ.ca
Vincial institution, and in having lte own tfon of tbia paper ; The Worl.I Adxcrfrztng 
little move ity, though such a oj n»y I PnMiillling company, 7"r""//IJ/lted 
be déplora:, there IS nothing ^ I Maitian.l, manager), is not im orpor*
ay m/rislto give provincial aid te auy I aJd * to w hom Maitland has sent

Kingsteu. ..nd ...Ù.Jte.l w ith He- «oil... Give them »
ai,unlit. ’wide berth.

• \

N. I
IV. li.

IBB WHAT HE SAID TO IT.
The

into The

O,

iR, organ
convevetl to Iimisbruck.

Premier Ferry promised 
. vliamliev of deputies on Saturday to pro

pose a revision of the constitution.
The French chandler of deputies by 249 

to 211 rejected the government credit lull 
.VI,000,900 francs to colonize Algeria. 

French cliamlier has endorsed the 
action of the senate in restoring the salary 
of the archbishop of Paris to 45,000 francs. 

The German ironclads Prince Adalbert
and Sophie have been ordered to Japan
and New Guinea to punish the natives toi 

t lenuan residents.

A Stage Bobbery.
Texas, Dec. 30. —lhe 

halted last night near

in the French1 » There is not only one 
tario, but some half score, 
things, 
little

San AnuklAi 
Abilene stage 
the Colorado river by two masked men 

Nine passengers, 
"uprising a variety troupe w ere robbed 

of ¥400. The mails were not touched.

any

LIKE TO KNOW

Bobbing a Besta-raot. 1 y Smith will play a lone hand in St.
Burrows and Night-V\ aten I Ibomaa,or with Partners.

Saturday arrested Charles I ]f it wuuldn t be a good plan Vo leave politics 
cx bartender, and I out of municipal affairs.
ex uarreu , whoalls*c going to swear off tortay for

What-thc brewers arc using instead of hops.
not in favor

THE WORLD WOULDper ! v
with drawn revolvers.

Detectiveft:to sup- 
fe" lBar- 
all re- 
aaiies, 
iiUery, 
is, etc.,

The

\Jnnltellng While the «HI- 
difn Die.

Live Oak. Fla., Dec. 29.-Six colored 
children were burned to death near here 
yesterday. Their parents left them in the 

house ami went visiting. _______

The Parents go1 .

t*
If the students of Victoria are 

of coming to Toronto.;\ [ recent outrages upon
Bernhard t-l’ohnidiier incident is 

announcement

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.
Decor*

’I ES.

I’llC
given fresh interest by tlie
that a book entitled Mane Çolomb.ci, 1 ) UNITED STATES NEWS.
.Sarah Ban,urn, will shortly be published. nitkl -----------

If is sta toil that 110 offer of mediation The Brooklyn corporation has consented
between France and China will lie accepted thc eroction 0f elevated railways on some
hv France until Hunghoa and Bacnmh are of tke principal thoroughfares, 
occupied by the French. It .is understood Xew York gamblers boast of having
Premier Ferry inspired the statement. . ed the riglit parties,” ami 011 Saturday

King Alfonso has invited the Comte de thi;re Was a general re-opening of all the 
Paris ami Due de Moiitpensi. v to stay w itli lU.,ls j,i the eity. 
him in Madrid. 1 he visit ot tic 1>I“ * Klfua and Owen, two
de Paris is the result of the German initi- Wu.ll». Wyoming territory, mur-
ative of the pie.hmiim.tion Ot all . panml. the s|,eriff and the jailer and ma.le

...Kid tlieir eseal>e.

...P^^TandJasperNu’W,
wit** tukfii from tli** ja,‘ ttl 
Mi jt.. and hang*-*l\

pc to be off thc ragged edge by noon to- 
Mayor Boswell.
n we will just all be getting on to iV 

Jdermaiiic Candidates.

ÆSffiaiSî’—
1 jump right into St. Thomas -G. B. Smith.
Well, I’ll take one with you, but I'll swear 

off to-night—A Great Many.
Ill have lots of calls to-morrow-Thc Tcle- 

plione Exchange.
Ami III have neither puts nor calls-Thc 

Stuck Exchange.
I can see the 

Time.

I ho
day— 

Whe 
Thc ANGE

kANCtk^^ak» 4The Header 4|ee*ll«n.
From the Oilmen Citizen.

\\ e Imlieve that Mr. Ross is right in de
ciding that there shall be only one set of 

readers in use; but the announcement of his 
decision will cause further mixing ami 
muddling in the reader business. Two 
firms have Imen cnconragal to c",nPe*f' 
ami have gum- to great expense,,, the pub
fishing of their senes U/JK’<,I‘"’Wk“d. 
.vises the interesting question Whit I.
shall he the favore.1 m m—t ampbe 1 or 

From rte mimât., s personal sn.r 
I I ««rotpi.iiit the result « ill be watch

i .*»! with lUUl^t

ln convicts in jsil nt
gers.

Ilast mile pest of'83-Fatherf Ball Beraed.
St Law

renee hall was partially burual at an 
early hour this morning. Several gueets 
had' a narrow escape Ex Mayor Com 
stock owned the building, and estimâtes 
his lore St 515,000, with^an 
édûôù in the PhcVnlT.

allai i s.
■ . r-Gttl] 
4. i- M 

lit olliij
Nded to

PAIR AND COLD.with the murder miethe name. >% Daiirr of Drill li.
C-ATAWISS4. Fa.. lh « • ' ••

f,mr mi 1rs ln>m !»• ••* w hit*- m« u, 
\ a,-hi 1 »tVr p

.. . une-L ■fin ing "
«-»- f.i’.tt. o .t.u-i ti .ti • • i *

. .1- tat It- t«' t. '

insurance of 
Mr. Amos Rebri- 

!hè‘ Vèasôe, Tiîi lose at least ¥7000. 
of a! mut $2500.

,j„ir III
i old to-mot / <>"'*vlnb. *»i * hirh11.. . h.hlirn » i hrintMiaa 

. it.. Arthm is prosblre*. e»v# .
.............. -ills I» 4**'|.sW ■ bdtlren at

Pi, ,nl. nt Ailhm
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